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I am in tito fifth grade and go to
the Kennedy Street school. We study
Baird's Arithmetic. Hunt's Spelling.
Chandler and CtiitWOod'S History,
Dodge's Elementary Heogruphy, Kin-
ard and Wither'* English, and Car¬
penter's Geographical Reader.
We had n play Thanksgiving, lt

waa "The Pilgrim's Dream." TJie
fourth grade came in our room aud.
they said speeches.
ChristmuH we had u Christmas

tree. We strung popcorn and fired
colored paper chairs to put on il.
The fourth grad** came In our room
und said speeches. We dung some

songs and had some fcspeeches.
We gave the tree to a poor family
to make them have a pleasant Christ-
mas.
On Washington's Birthday we went

In the seventh grude. They sung
songs, and said speeches and read
some stories. The fourth grade said
speeches and our grade sung some

scngs.
We are now learning u school

song:
Kennedy, Kennedy! .

Thy sturdy walls afar we see,
Kennedy, oh Kennedy!
Thou art the youngest of them ali,
May naught but good to thee heiull,
We'll e'er bo loyal- to thy call,
Kennedy, oh Kennedy!

(Hiambcrg, McCanU we claim ns
ours,

Kennedy, oh Kennedy!
They make us spend some weary

hours,
Kennedy, oh Kennedy!
But in the days that are to come,
Our thoughts will often to thee turn,
We'll over be loyal as thy own,
Kennedy, our Kennedy!

Katherlo«
KATI I Kit INK BROWNE,

OUR BUSINESS IS
LAUNDERING
and the quality of our work' and
the promptness ot our service
makes every day a busy day at
eur modern, up to date m.tsutc
laundry plant.

Just now we are busy help¬
ing a lot of women clean house
-doing up their lacr curtains,
woolen blankets, heavy bedding,
etc. and sometimes by doing
the week's wash for them, so

they can nave lt out of the way
while cleaning house. Maybe
yo.» could be helped too.

ANDERSON STEAM]
LAUNDRY
'PHONE KO. 7.

I

Put thcsc
.

ff ten expert
Mccov ntartts to prévent-
ln£e/Tvrs. ht your, billing

B^*^§>® ~

g¡= The Numeral Keys
type, total and prove

S simultaneously.How
§§¡ this ends time-waste.
j^B J A user writes:
BB '."We purchased this machine x

,M principally for issuing our mont hi/jg|S statement» which uaually took
* anywhere from three to five day».

SBN t 'This work is now accomplished
Sag « in practici'ly one day's time." J
£5» } This report is typical. Do)

you r-alizc what it means.* It a
~?r \ "imply means cutting out drear> " ?SS costly footing and proving. sJ
SB I Thia complete correspondence ytypewriter automatically foots J{? «nd instantly prmvt your state- i
SH meats or bills while it types J
¿SSSí " them. t*
Sffl With absolute certaintr h\an f»ends every bill out of the olfice jIB! . . etrrtctfy totelleJ. *

' Official T&twrtm- Pew

9 î~ i REM1N
H Addi tiff and :
i TYPEW

(St_ (WAML'AOOINC

tRemingtonjType1SS r v ttnsonw
SS \ 19 West McBec Av£
Ifl Poe thar, cia** trrswriief rcsaltt.au Ri
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Wo are Ketilnjí ulong nicely with
our school work, willed we .ul are

very much interested in. Th"-! ri h
Kiaiie i .ul compositions Friday, and
tiley drew straw H lo see who would
semi their* to lie published*.

Tl.iii if our pupi's have advanced
from th'3 s* ci » 'i d to t-; third 'grade
I ! 11 . mc of the pupi.* uill inaVe
a gtl de ir.is year.

1'hv farmers nf titi:' Keelton are get-
ting a'< t.%. fine with .!:? .:. work aim ..

li» fiiie wi athor s .: in.
Wi- are glad t<> see spring <?<'iitlng

again, and hear the SOUKS ot' the
hirds, and see the pretty flowers
blooming in the sunshine.
Some of the farmers went io

Athens. Ga.. Thursday partly to at¬
tend a «attie sale several miles from
there«

LEGAL
NOTICES

TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE

The time for paying taxes will ho
out April 1st., and I have published
a liBt of Anderson School Districts
No. 17, Which have not been paid.
Now If you fall to call for your poll
tax when you pay your taxes lt will
cost you $8.00 so If you fall to pay,
do not blame your auditor.

Preachers and School Trustees are
liable for poll tax.

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor. *

NOTICE TO THK TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ASSESSORS

Piense send in your little book by
tho 19th Instunt, so that I can notify
the partie:» whoso property assess¬
ment has been raised over one hun¬
dred dollars.
Tho Township Board of Assessors

will meet in my office nt 12 noon Fri¬
day, March 26th, 1915. But bc sure tosend in »he little books at once.

tSigned) WINSTON SMITH,
'Auditor of Anderson County. .

NOTICE

'Taxpayers of Anderson county:
The tax nooks will close the Slat

of March. AU persons not paying by
then will have to settle with the
sheriff. Only nine more days remain.

\V. A. Tripp. .

County Troasurer.
March 22. Itlfi.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
If anyone owes you money furnish

ua an itemized written statement of
tho account.

WE GET THE MONEY
It you owe anyone mouey, we will

help you pay the debt by
Our Mutual Loan Pinn.

Our "indian" will call on mow pay.
ers and collect bad debts.
That, is his business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Henson St
Anderson, 8. C. ,
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The Remington Adding and
Subtracting Typewriter quickly
pay» for itself in tirre-saving alone
-to tay nothing oftht trrors prt~
'i-eutr.L lt calls for no change
lu your billing system. It does
your work your way. The only
change will be Rom human inac¬

curacy to cold steel precision
-from time-WA«te to time-
saving.
And, by the simple touch of a

lever, you have a complete Rem¬
ington Typewriter ready for reg¬ular correspondence.

Write for illustrated folder,"The Story of a Day's Work/*
lt shaws how to error-proof your
bills and statements.

tam-Pacific Exposition

OTON
Subtracting
HITER
I MCCHAMISM)

writer Company
tratad)

hue» Greenville, S. C.
mttleo trifid Idler paper, curWu MSW
lo oma omtm* calca.
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Although 'i is rat lier lut*- to start.
rho boys haye been practicing tiiis
wet lc, Botñc i» athletics to he harl
field day. We muy KCI up a track,
leam after all. but BO immy of thej
Int KC boys have stopped Behool that
t i.; doubtful. The Ki: i-* altfo prac tice
tho fla« race sonn». We practice
marching tw<; or (bree days out of tho
week.
Many visitors were present at thc

literary society Friday afteruooi. A
tory good' program wan rendered,
though it Bet ms the extemporaneous
lebate was not good somewhere. The
Lhird and fourth gradoB society ren¬
ier a program weekly. One of their
programs will be published some of
tlie.ie days. The tenth grude is sorry
that they were not ublfl to attend the
program to which tli« y were invited
by the third and fourth «rudes.
Miss Cooner has at hud sot th«

long wanted sand and sawdust for
Hu- box in her rooms. .Mr. W. J. M.
:'ralg was the dolor.
We are very much surprised to see

this snow, lt has all ut once turned
spring into winter.

Fiv\j high achoo] boys had a good
time hauling sawdust Wednesday
avening.
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Several members of the faculty at¬
tended the monthly meeting of the
County Teachers' Association on Sat¬
urday. They were much interested in
the address delivered hy President
Poteat cf Gurman University. They
were particularly in sympathy with
liim when he emphasized tho necessity
for I he teachers In tin; publie, twhools
to teach the students to read intelli¬
gently, so that they can git the
thought, contained in a paragraph and
then elnvey that thought to othb.B.
He finds, us others do, thnt o student
who reuds even silently with absolute
understanding is rare, while still few¬
er can interpret orally ihe real mean¬

ing of literature. Another thing that
waa of interest was a topic prepared
for discussion of teuching correct,
nice pronunciation."
The entire school, both teachers and

students, have been rejoiced to have
the great opportunity of hearing Mr.
EL I) Jordon In bia "Quiet Talks"
her,e t tis week. Mr. Jordon came to
the college for an hour Wednesday
and made a talk before the school
that waa nothing short of wonderful.
His serenity, directness, and the at¬
mosphere of reverence and deep
spirituality, coupled with his beauty
and purity of thought, make him' a

speaker of unusual appeal. Here we
ÏÇO the truth of that which w6 have,
boen taught-that to be a great
speaker there must be a great per¬
sonality, v. great soul back of tho
\ ords uttered. The college 1B grate¬
ful to Mr. Jordon for coming to it
with his vision and lils message. Af¬
ter a talk on the work of Grieg and
Ibsen. .MÍB3 Nelle Smith played
"Griega the Death of Aaa," from the
Peer Gynt.
Mr. Wi Ilium s has beon talking in

chapel thia week on the scientific
aspects of the war. On Tuesday' he
had drawn a large diagram of a tor¬
pedo, two-thirds the real size, illus-,
trating admirably Ita outside and ita
Inner" workings. He made a very
lucid explanation of its mechanism,
t.he way it is used, and how it ia di¬
rected by the different devices. On
Thursday ho had à inrge drawing of a

submarlue which he explained, lie
took up aircraft and mines In thc
sumo way Saturday.

President Klnard visited the
school.i at Seneca aad Walhalla Mon¬
day, s

'

.

AU rejoice that all material for thc
Annual have boon snipped tc the en¬
graver, thc laet shipment going
March 13.
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The next lyceum attraction contes
Wedntíaday night. March 24. The
American Quarettc with Clayton Con¬
rad, Cartoonist, promises a rai«, even¬
ing ot music and mirth.
8t Patrick's Day waa marked Vy the

college household in a way to please
aU true Irishmen. At breakfast, each
plate had on it a sprig' of claver
(American shamrock! and eve»yone
was supposed to bo "wearing o' the
green." After chapel Ur. Willson
save aomc interesting facts about. St.
Patrick and a number of the girls
sang, lt> a Long Way to Tipperary.
The Dornest lc Science department

this week bas been practicing the arl
pf serving micah.. On Monday they
«ave a luncheon and on Friday even¬

ing an elaborate NibeYnian dinner.
Mrs. W. T. Lander, of Wllllsimton and
Mrs. O. E. Prince, of Anderson, were
the out pf town guests at these two
functions.
Mrs. D. W. Cuttlitt, ot Sumter, re

cently sent" the college about twenty
oink crepe mvrtle plants and Mrs. O.
M. Tul.y. of Greenwood, sent a »argo
number pf canna roots. Both of those.'
donation's ore greatly aoprectaUd and J
they wlli add verv much to the charm
of the already beautiful campup.
The Lander Club bad ii classant

meet'oar with Miss Carrie Lou Con¬
nor last Monday. The chief future of
the program waa a talk rv M«. Prince
about'her recent trip to California.
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Tin" monotonous routine "f school
work was nicely broken during the
past week-end by various activities,
peculiar to college life.

facial.
Friday evening a must successful

semi-monthly hop was given in th<
iiaii In the Meeting street extension.
The abundance of the fair sex tended
to make this dance one of the* most
delightful of th- Benson. A large
number of Rtag3 were also present.
The music was furnished by .Metz
Orchesti s.

Militar)
The reg nar Saturday inspection cf

the battalion was held at Hampton
Park after which the war-atrengh
company was assembled. The remain¬
der of the morning was occupied in
various military maneuvers consist¬
ing of both close and extended order
drill. The band, under the leader¬
ship of Mr. Carl Metz, furnished
music during the exercises.

V. M. C. A. Banquet.
More titan 225 students representing

the Citadel, the Medical Co'lege, the
College of Charleston, und the Porter
Military Academy gathered at tho
City Y. M. C. A. Saturday night for
a student "Pow Wow." Mr. A. T.
Smythe, of thc Charleston bar, acted
aa toastmaster. The cadet band w.t.-;
present and played many popular
airs during tho evening. Following
a tempting four con.se slipper
Messrs. p.'H. King, C. L. Getty. H.
L. Brckman, ES. L; Secrest and Dr.
C. W. Kollock responded to toasts
and were heartily applauded.
The purpose of thc meeting wt

to foster a spirit of fellowship be¬
tween the student3 of the four insti¬
tutions. It was pronounced us a com¬
plete suecosi .

Box lng Match.
During tho Interval berween tho

basket ball seasons, lovers of sport
have boen diverted to boxing con¬
tests. The Orlmall-Terrel bout, re¬
cently pulled off in mom IL', attract¬
ed considerable attention and a large
number of enthusiasts witnessed thc
contest.
The "James island White Hope"

waa decidedly the favorite through¬
out thc fight, ile showed no signs
of fntigue and, playing on the offen¬
sive practically all of the time, he
exhibited his skill and traiuing by
placing many well directed blows
which Terrel was unable to guard
against.

Although lighter in Weight ¿nd loss
experienced than hi3 opponent the
"Turk cf the Tar Heels", was not
without a number" or warm sup-
portcr.3 who often gave him en¬
couragement during the fight. ' He
seemed to know the art* but could not
overcome the splendid defense of his
opponent. Excepting the third a à
fifth rounds he apparently preferred
or rather was forced to'take the de¬
fensive. He Showed considerable
nerve *nd pluck under the strain
and it was not until the seventh
round that the referee called time
for the "dying Turk."

Joe» Sullivan spent Sunday ir. Wil-
liamston with relatives.
-_\

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
Shuraway's Giant, 30 to 40 lbs. ;

Dreer's Hoodo, none better ....

Get seed ai

FANT'S BOOK STORE

Are accumulated
by systematic meth¬
ods of potting «sida
. part of your earn-

inga.

Weekly deposits
and cruartely interest
will surprise you.

Begin now.

The
Bank of Anderson
Tl te strongest ¡bank,

in thc county.
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Thc Literary Society rendered at
the last meeting the following pro¬
gram:
Song-America.
Recitation-Abner Cox.
Reading-Rona Kay.
Jokes-Stella McClellan and Aaron

Martin. .

Song-Oki Folk at Home.
Recitation-Elizabeth McClellan.
Reading-Willie Brock.
Song-Annie Ixm and Aaron Mar¬

tin and Lillie Smith.
Debate-Term Examinations Should

he Abolished.
Atlirmative-Robert Cummings and

Hoyt Martin.
Negative-Savannah Canfield and

Ada Burton.
Song-God he with You Till we

Meet Again.
The fudges decided In favor of the

affirmative.
We will trivo on entertainment nt

(lie school house Friday night.- March
L'tj. beginning at 7:30 o'clock, to which
the public ls cordially Invited. The
nroEram will consist of dialogues, rec¬
itations, songs and music. A small
admission fee of flye and ten cents
wie be charged. The money made will
be used to pay for shades Which h?ve
been ordered for the school building.'

ooooooooooooooooo
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Kindness.
Kindness is a great blessing to

mankind. If every one would speak a
few edieering words to some forlón
soul, how much happier this world
would he. There is no better place to
c ultivate the art of. kindness than in
the home. We often treat the ones
we love more unkindly than we do
some stranger. Kind n*ords and deeds
are never wasted even if at hYst the
recipients do not appreciate our en¬
deavoring to make their environments
more attractive.
Animals appreciate kindness fully

as well as people. A dog and a horse
are more sympathetic than the rest of
the animals. When you have once
won their affection by speaking kind¬
ly to. them, you may be sure of a true
friend ever afterward. We all should,
therefore, make it a part of our work
to do a kind deed to some one each
doy. One doesn't have to bc endowed
with this worlds goods tec help some
one who ls In distress. Many a poor
waif ls cheered by a bunch of flow¬
ers given them. The best way to be¬
come happy and popular is to forget
the kindness you rendér unto others,
and remember the many kind acts
shown you.

"Josephine," of Double Springs

ooooooooooooooooo
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Furman University. Greenville,
Mardi ÍI.-Manager Patton has al¬
ready placed on sale the season tick¬
ets for the coming baseball season.
Thc first game of the year will bo
played with Nc vberry College. March
30, oa Furraan'f home ground, and in¬
terest ia bejiii^lng to manifest itself
evon at thia early date. Ic can be
truthfully safdathai no team which
Furman has puf out thia year In any
branch of athletics has failed to wir
because tho student body refuged ii
their support, and tho baseball team
will rAPotv«> tiiut aomn tiî".d G* Olip-
port whether they win r.r lose. This ls
tho new Furman spirit and lt has
como to stay.

luter-Soclety Beste;
On last ^londày the Adelphinn and

Philosopidan Literary soeletlC3 met in
tho annual inter-society debate, and
alter the unusually large audience
was called to order by the presiding
Officer, li. P. Gumbrell, of Relien, the
program v..ta carried out. Including a
debate on the query, "Reaitved, That
thc Labor. Unions of thc United States
ure Justified in Seeking to Secure the
'closed Shop.' " Afftr. .aMve. Adel-
phlans. H. H. King and W. F. Cox,
Jr.; negative, Vhllosopklans, v.'. B.
.1. ne:, and Y. L. Drummond.
The Judgcri derided that W. F. Cox,

Jr., of^ Anderson, and an Adelph ian.
wan thè winner of the debater's medal
and the negative, represented by tho
Philosophiann, won the debate. The
usual enthusiasm was llaplayed by
both a-vClet'e.s during the .whole, pro¬
gram aad especially after the an¬
nouncement ot tho leclslous of tho two
. eta of Judger?.

"Jlodero Babylon.**
?Pn.Jnat W#wlncsday Dr. a. R. Cad*

man, 'the famous Congregational
preacher of Now York, spoke in tho
Chicora auditorium under thc aus¬

pices of thc Greenville Lyceum Asso¬
ciation. For ait hour and a halt tho
audience sat In wonder beforo the
wealth of vocabularly, Gte depth of
thought and the fervent eloquence ot
the great divine as he spoke on "Mod¬
em Babylon." It is hoped that this
Will by means be his lsst vDlf to
Greenville.

CARR 4)F THANKS.
Wish to thank our mrny friends for

their kindness and sympathy during
the sickness and death,'and the beau¬
tiful flowers presented at the funeral
ot our dear wife and mother. May
the blessings of Him who said. In as
much ss ye ,ave done it to one ot thc
least of these-ye have done lt to me,'
bc upon each of them.

Ilaud.v Harris and' children.

AGROWING

for a Series
, of Small,

Light Chilled
Middlebreakers has induced
the manufacture of

The Oliver P-B
Series of Plows

Well balanced, well proportioned
plows with the latest improvements.

A one-piece, double mouldboard makes
a stronger and more uniform, bottom.

Strong, steady, and true running plows.
^ See them NOW.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

Use a Good

FERTILIZER
with a Lime Base

In making our 8-2 1-2-1 which runs 8.63-2.96-
1.26. the 2.96 of ammonia *s made with a lime base. This
lime base is valuable in making the potash in the soil avail¬
able. Authorities think our red lands and our gray lands
.with clay subsoil have enough potash in them to make at
least one good crop without any potash in the fertilizer, but
this potash whiclf is locked in the soil must be made avail¬
able, must have something to "touch it off" and lime docs
that better than anything else, so this 8-2 1-2-1 of ours,
which runs 8.63-2.96-1.26, being built on a lime base
will be found invaluable" this year in freeing the latent pot¬
ash in the soil and making it available as plant food, when
potash is so scarce and high.

The ammonia, in this gqods is derived from fish, blood,
cottee, seed meal, tankage and sulphate of ammonia and
there is nothing better than this used in making fertilizer.
When you get this, you get the best fertilizer made.

Anderson Phosphate
and Oil Company

?/p&. RIDER AGENTS WANTED
jg H Báfcl*1,BACHTOWN anddtstricttoridoaudexhlbitttsjrnple LatMtModelVa __JSL Brok *f!,*Är blcyclo furnished by us. OurltlderAirontseverywhereare^/ÄW BJ^n^M nt-inweijBsi "¿-VcUn-MI pa ri (rvlanntuiBvtcial offer at once.
/ /V mS& Ml ivm'^í b,llu to anyone anywhere In the U. H. v ilhmit a cent depottttn
/ \ ll Mm m IWW ?J^tlmo.f'Mlln-0Vrh««iht^f "ll rs« 9 JUMÍB K £P° Í-M?" î'ot Perfectly sntlsllcd or do not wish to keeptho bl-\bili Bm IB Kr*lBwcle*hlDltbackto,WÄto^ox^
- A 1ÄAla IWYTC.FACTORY PRICES f,Y,ul^lhe. hürhest «rrnoe bicycles lt ls\EL?»?llKOT^^wîî,5, "n,y,5?Driblo to mnkoatonoaniaUproataboTO

\ lRSnSS |aKaS?ctu.?Uaftt^ryc,>iV.YousHvoSiutorj^mlddlemen'sprontobybuy-
l^lKTO^JillrtWhtoycle. DO HOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of Urea from anvoi»« at^OKBUHVVy^anv^ricc until you reçoive our catalogues and.lcjirnOur unheardof^!K?WMIBIÏ^Ï\]W^'^P*^'C* indrctnartablc tivcialoifcrs. WUUIUK«!«

/IMuK^'lttrvNllYOU WILL BE ASTONISHED *m> ««ive carvanumi c*u.

HPM*^^* 1Hedgethorsi Puncture-Proof $ M §QiySe!f4ealingTi^I I The r*t*tar rttait prfre af then .m \mn «III -II -? mmttrtaUÏHJâfiti-pair.btitto «»fro. /8S^ättBE^^^B&ttmm*Wm
HOMOfitTR09BIFFROMPÏSCTBBES iWll'TfîBUÉfai SBfeS.Nail«,Ttm er Class Will »ot (ct tho «lr mmt. HBBBâÉBBA hundred thousand point sold last year. WBBBHttESOMM&TiniÊa «edu l.i alt alza*. It ^?????????^?SVfflB^SBBlSsBBIH^TWfW*~*W,f'to lively aiuV easy ZTriding, very durable and lined liuUdo with Vfe .^????????????K'a special duality of rul>t>er, which neverbo- ^^BSBHaiHBBaB^^HrViBHlconies porous aud which clo»* un «mall ^^^^tTÍm^^^mmmSw ^.BUB'punctures without allowing »lr to escape. They welch lill ai~*i~.«k.~ ».no more than un ordinary tire, the punctum roJstlnir BU TiT' -t.V^Î..?iS* !rîW!fluidities beiíWKlvéi. hy several layéis of .hln.s^.dally \!ßprepared:fabric on tho tread. Thc reirular i.ria. cf th<v¿ fit ?"*. °.. f»f» Ha» atrip "Mtires ls tlO.UU per pa'.; bat for advertising purposes wo Ma ï? ""ÎS** «..»««"?C. TWO
uro tnakluirnsiwcial factory price to thc rider of only TUT "'.wilt outlast any other»4.80 per patt. AU orders shipped samo day letter ts ? maka-SOr^, BLAOTtC andreceived. Wo will thlp C. O.ß7o« approval. Von do B EASY rúOuVoT^^not nc^ to pay a cent until yon examine and And them strictly as rec-^i.ted-^^Äa««
aP«irot»M«m,»0«wlii«sdJUtUwr win rsl« water.run ^s¿^^^"^^^î!?:^?Ll?Ag^^l'^P/4^Own any «re roy h»»ueree ti»«lof«»£Ba. say prier. WP UTO» llmHWVHIT.mu^SlSUmStáütÎSJ^SÏ

DO NOTWAfir%\£%£^^ or'.» «*!. oalr a wwtal^tvjuramnoiu. Writ* il HOW. ' WODj»rft" wa ar* nakina.J.L.tfEAD OfOLE COMPANY, GK1CA6Q, ILL
ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1 2 EL Wlutocr St. Andenton, S.
- FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wide awake;
Dee of the bert in the State.


